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Minutes oftle Winterbome St Martin Parish Council Meeiing held in rhe Parish Office,
Wirterbome St- Manin on Monday 25th Nolember 2002.
The meeting commenced at 7.35 pm.
Present: - Mr N.Marsh (Chairman), Mrs M.Hearing, Mr M.Clarke, Mr A.King Mr D.Rickard
(from 9.30 pm), and Mr S.S1ade, (Clerk) together wittr 9 members ofthe parish.
Apologies tendered on behalf of - Mr P.Jetrery, Mr C.Taylor and Mr D.Crowhurst (County
Councillod.

Declaration of interest.
There were no declamtions ofinterest.

1. MINUTES.
The mimtes of the Parish Cormcil meeting held ir the Parish Office, Winterbome St Martin on
Monday 23rd September 2002 having been circulated to all memberc were approved as a true aid
correct record and tlte minutes duly siged.

2. MATTERS ARISING FROM THESE MINUTES.
Village Green. An estimate for the proposed v,/orks to rcpair the vehicular access and pedestria{
access over ltre Green together with a cost of constructing an edensiol1 to the footpath opposite
Chantry Cottage to the Green was to hald. The arailability of grants to help towads the cost of
this work was discussed. Two fir(trer estimates would be required in order to male application
for grads. The Clerk would erdeavour to obtain such estimates. Mr Jeftey and tle clerk had not
yet approached residerts of the Fishers Bam area regarding the possibility of charging them to
park their vehicles on tie section of Village Green opposite Chantry Gottage. Costing colrceming
a notice board to identiry larious featues in the village would be invesigated for firture purchase
and erection on a site in the cente ofthe village.
Mobile camems would be requested to check the speed of vehicles travelling tirough rtre village.
It was reported that the Dorset Safety Camera Organisation team was already moDitodng the
speed ofvehicles through Wirterboume Abbas alrd Winte$oume Steepleton.
Legal notice conceming the proposed arnendmats to tle spe€d limits along the C53 would be
advertised in the local prcss shortly.
A prize of ,50.00 had been awarded to the village ir the Dorset Best Kept Village of the year
CoflpditioD. The details ofthe points awarded for the l,?rious sections in the competition would
be included in a firture issue ofthe parish newsletter. (NB Grant received not ,100.00 as r?orted.
Ac-tual sum recorded).
Use offormer cdcket field at Manor Farm for football practice was discussed. There would be a
rced to ot'tain a planniDg consent for a chalge ofuse ftom agdcultue to playing field. The omer
was not willing to proceed in &is regard but would not be adveEe to children using the land
unomcially on a very informal basis at thet oren dsk
A temporary store for use by Martinstown Waste Watch had been found at Church FarrD thanks
to Mr A.King who had flade a garage on his land a.v"ilable for tle purpose.

3. flNANCL{L MATTERS.
The followi[g monies received since tle last meeting: -
Sale of Book of Matinstown ...... .........__ _....................., 10.00
Half-yearprecept...... ....................J1500.00
Feeforparkingonvillagegreen..__................................ r 50.00
Confirrnatio[ giveu to the following monies paid out sfuce fhe last meetilg: -
J.Matsh. Water charge . .................. t 32.00
K-Damen grass cutting ..................., 40.00
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A sum ofi8464.51 in the Parish ColElcil accoult including all oftle above transactions.
The Clerk had prepared the Parish Coucil Account for the year ended March 2002 and coPies

had been forwarded to melr$ers. Mr A.King prcposed that the accouts as pdnted be approved-

Mr M.Clarke seconded the proposal which, was duly qarried. A copy was signed for presentation

to the Auditors. The cle* advised that he was responsible for paying his own tax.
The cle* had provided each member with a copy of his proposal for a Prccept for 2003/2004.
AAer serious consideration members rcsolved that the WDDC be asked to provide a Precept of
,4000.00 for the Parish Council. A note to be ircluded in the parish newsletter detailing tle need

for such a prea.ept.

4. PLANNING MATTERS.
Ercct corservatory at 5, Manfi Farm Court. Aptroved by WDDC.
Extension at Lane End. Approved by WDDC.

5. CORRESPOIIDENCE.
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ftr 2003. One copy only of tiis document will be provided on 1"

December 2002. Further copies will be provided in due course as per the usual schedule.

Delay due to tle boundary changes for the ward.
b. Dorchester Area Parhership. Mr Rickard indicated that he would be attendtug the fled

meeting representing another organisation. He indicated tlat he would give a bnef rePort oD

the meeting at the January meeting.
c. West Dorset Housing Needs Survey. This suwey had been sent to many households in the

West Dorset Distdct Are€. The resuhs of the survey would help determine the planning
policies for housing for the distdct in tle coming yea$.

d. School Organisation Pla1 2002-2007. Amendmerts to ihis plan noted.

e. Wesi Donet Dishict Couacil Local PIan Review- This will take place for a six-week pedod
in Januarv 2003 qhen cornmeras will be inl,ted. Members oftle Parish Comcil will meet

on Wednisday 12d February 2003 to formulate their obserwtrons oo the document. ln the
meantime The Chairman $rill attend a meGtin$at Kingston Mauward 96 January 2003 for a

preview ofthe proposals to be hosted by the District Cormcil.
f Mobile Library Service. Changes to the 2003 timetable were roted.
g. Diversion ofBridleway 5 / Clcle Route 2 at Clandon Farm. MembeG had no objection to tle

proposal.
h. South West Coastal Path 25 year celebration. Corespordence passed to the Martinstown

Mileaters-
i. A letter from Mr J.O'Bien giving notice ofresignation fiom the Parish Council for personal

reasoos was rcad. Those present were sorry to receive thrs infomatioD. The contribution
which Mr O'Brien and given to the parish duri g his period in offce \ras greatly
app.eciated.

6. FOOTPATH LIAISON OTTICOR REPORT.
\o repon to hand.

7. REPORT FROM COMMI]NITY POLICEMAN.
No rcport to hard.

8. RXPORT FROM AMEMTIES OITICER.
Mr Marsh rcpoted ttrat some ofthe beech trees plarlled near McDonalds had failed aad would
have to be replaced. The slab path adoss the village geen would be cleaned at the same time as

tle armual Churchyard "tidy-up" rakes place.
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9. REPORTS FROM ORGANISATIONS IN TEE \,'ILLAGE.
Village }tull. Mrs A.Matthews explained that the hall committee had been expedenciog problems
wi& youag people who had beeo using the hall car park for skateboarding. Neighbours liviag
ne6r the hall had conplained ofnoise and abusive behaviour. Skateboardi[g had now been
banned at the car park. She was anxious that the rnatter be reported in the newsletter explairing
the reason al1d advising tlat it was not the village hall committee who were respoNible for
providing such facilities in the village. A suitably worded rcpolt would be included in a future
issue ofthe newsldter-
10. NEW MATTERS RAISED
a. Footpath from Mallards Grcen to east-end ofvillage- Mr Lshaw asked ifthis subject could be

further consialered at a future meeting. This $€s agreed.
b. Flooding. It was reported tlat the gullies along ttre C53 road had again blocke-d resulting in

flooding ofthe carriageway. The DCC would be asked to attend to ihis matts as a matier of
urgency.

c. Numbe. of meetings of Parish Couacil. Members discussed this subject and agreed that the
presett six meetings per year should continue with additional meetings being called as
necessary- The number of meetings attended by each padsh councillor to be reported
annually in the newsletter.

d. Ercction of dwelling at W€ntwell, Matinstowr. Mr C.Abbott described the situation at this
site- He extlaiDed tlat he had legal approval to live in a mobile home on the site but had
started to construct a more permanent building on the srte to accofimodate him and his
frmily. He had raken advice il1 the matter but had constructed the buildiry larger than the
permitted limit. WDDC had started enforcemetrt action to have the structure removed. He
sought support fiom the parish council to have d1e new stnLdurc approved. After due
consideratio[ and some input ftom the chairman and clerk who had previously visited the site
members agreed that they were sympathetic to his request but could l1ot support action tlat
was rmlawful. They advised tiat he should take legal advice and act accordingly.

I I. CLOSURE OF MEETn]G.
The meeting was closed at 10.35 pm.

12. |IEXT MEETING.
This will be held on the fourth Monday in January 2003 .

Chairman


